
Decision ~ro. / J" ./- Z ,1~ , 

) 
In. the mo.tter of applicstion o~' ) 
sou"pe;&:Rli P.t..CIY.tC CO~J.:N'! tor an ) 
order authorizing the construction) 
at grade o~ a s~ur track acrozs ~ ) 
:portion of "R" street in the C:1 ty ) 
of Saer~ento, County of S~er~- ) 
tlento, Sto.te of c-o.l1tornia. ) 

--------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Southern ~~cific Com:p~, Applieo.nt herein, having on 

October 8th, 1925, reCJ,.uested,. in v:r1 t1:ag, -;m t the o.'bove e:::lti tled . 
~rocee~1Dg be emendod by striki~5 out the dczeription embodied in 

the order and zubstit~ti~ ~hcre~o: a new description, ~ a certi-

t.!.ec. co;;y 01' Resolution Q! the City Council of the City OfSaerc.:le:l.to,. 
. ... r ' . , , 

been tiled and it a~p'earing t~t this is not ~ matter in. which a pub~ 
.' \ 

lie he~riug is necessc.ry o.nd that :~id reCl\lest to;r s'lll?pleme:to.l order 

should "oe grc.nt ed., 

IT IS EEREBY O?DEEE~ t~t Decision No. 15332 be ·~Dd it 1$ 

hereby amende~ by striking out the following wording: 

ftEeg1=n.!.~ ct a point in the center line of the present 
construoted and o,er~t~d Southern ~~oific Rallroad on wS~ 
street, zc1d :point c.lzo 'be12Je on the easterlY:9roperty.line 
of 8th street and 39.4 teet northerly from the zoutherly ~ro~
erty line ot ~w street; thence thra. 0. troghaving an a.nglo 
of 80 10f to the right:::. dist:;.nee ot 74 teet. to e. ~oint,; 
t~ence along a curve concave to the r1ght~ h~vine a r~dius 
ot 286.84 teet, z.n arc distance ot 56.0 feet :to c. ;point; 
thence alollg :J. curve concc.ve to t:h.e lett, hzving 0. radius 
ot Z86.84 teet, :;';0. ~e distance ot 100.00 teet to a point, 
sai~ ~01nt being Z26.0 feet easterly of the e&sterly pro~orty 
line ot 8th Street and 4.0 teet northerly !rom the coutherly 
property line of ftR" street; thenoe along a line 4.5 ~eet nor
tborly fro=- the southerly pro,erty 11n.e ot "'Rtf str~ot and :para-
11e 1 thereto :;:. d1sto.nce of 93.0 teet to a ;9oi:c.t on the westerly 
~ro~erty lin~ o~ 9th Street. 
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~d as chown by the map (Drawing No. 7250) attaohed to the a,pl1c&-

an~ substituting in lieu thereof the tollow~g wcrd1ng: 

1TEeg1nn1ng 3rt a 1'oint 1n the center line o:r the :present 
constructed s.nd opera.ted SOllthern Pa.citic P.a.ilro~d on R 
Stree.t, sald point aleo beil:lg on the eo.sterly s~d.e ot ·8th 
Street; thence t~ a frog having an a=ele ot 8 10f to the 
right a ~ist~ce ot eo teet, more or less, to a ,oint; thence 
oJ.ong Do curve concave to the r1ght, roving a radius of 28&.84 
teet, 3ll arc d1stanoe ot 50 feet.,. more 0::'- less, to a :point; 
thence :llong Co c\U"Ve concave to t:b.e lett having a radius of 
250.44 feet, an arc distanoe ot 80 feet" more or less, to So 
pOint, caid :point being Z02 teet, more or less, easterly o~ 
the easterly side ot 8th Street $ono. 8.5 teet northerly trol:1 
the s~therly side ot R Street; thence along a line 8.5 teet 
northerly trom the southerly line ot R Street and ,~rallel 
thereto a distance of 116 :reet, mOre or less, to e~ o~ zpur. 

and as oho\v:c. by t:=.e CAp (:I>raw1ng No. 7250) o..tto.ched. to the letter 

of October 8th, 1925, of a.p;p11cc.ut." 

IT IS E'ZSn:: YO'R!!R:Ea ORDERED' that in o.ll other respeots 

this Commission's order heretofore entered in the above-entitled 

proceeding z~ll re~ain in full torce and ettect. 

I) 7 ' 4... A ... ~r o-P D~ted st San ~cncisco. C~11:torDi~, this k ~w • . _."Q;..i--
October, 1925~ 

COtlD'lissioners .. 
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